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CHAPJ:ER · • II 

WOMi!iN IN THE \~ORKlNG FORCE Ul INDIA 

In the foregoing chapter 1 have discussed on thQ 

theoretical aspect of women studies inogeneral and also high• 

lighted the necessity of women studies particUlarlY in the 

industrial labour forc8 in India. The present chapter deals 

with the women's position in the working force in India in 

general and specifiCallY in the plantation labour force. 

~his will provide us with an answer to the question a why 

one should put his interests in th€ study of plantation 

women workers ? ln. the organised sector of industry, plan

tations occupy a unique position due' to its agro•industrial 

features and highest percentage of women's employment., 

liomen' s employment situation in India differs :f'rom that of 

men. To study this situation it is es•ential to examine 

the sex-wise composition o£ tha lndian ~abour force in terms 

of occupation, employment status and ·place or sector o~ work. 

The Trend of' trJomen Labour Participaticrn -
It has been observed from the census figure$ that 

the rate of women work participation varies from region to 

region9 whereas in case of men it rel!uains more or less cons• 

tant. The employment of womi!Pn in Vcu•ious occupational sectors 



reveals the trend of ae-iud:uatriaJ.isa.tion of women work: i'orce. 

The proportion of: women :i.n agr1ctlil ture showed an increase 

from 67 per cent in 1901 to 74 per cent in 1961. Employment 

outside agricUlture indicated a steady fall from 23 per cent 
1 

in 1901 to 13.7 per. ceD.t :in 1961. The number of women wor~ 

kers declined in food, textile, leather and ceramic industries 

over. the 1901·61 perio1a. in the total working i'orce of' women 
J 

a constant decline hafi been recorded since the early part of 

this century (~able s l ). In l90l·the.female work partici

pation rate was 31.70 per cent and by 1951 it came down to 

23.30 per cent. ·Tho percentage of women workers changed from. 

23.30 in 1951 to 27.96 1n l96le ~hG Change WaS mainly due 

to the change in tJ;le de.fini t1on of a wol'ker !rom u eal~nern in 

1951 to "worker" ;tn 1961. 

Ambannavar pointed out that during l9ll-5l the 

number of' women. 11orkers in the non-agricultural sector dec

l"eased by a.s m:i~lion while that of" men workers increased by 

6-.4 million. Daring 1961•61 there was sn increase 1n non• 

. agricultural ~~'ctor 1 B • .l.million t:or men but onJ.y 1.5 million 

for women. The proportion o:r men workers in agriculture 

decreased while that of women workers increased substantially. 

1. Sinha, J .N., "The lndian vJ:orking M'orce :ll(orowth ana 
Changing Composition" in C~nsus .of .India, 1001, Vol.l, 
Monogr::~.ph No.ll, Office oi: the Registrar General1 India; 
1·11nistJ:y of Home Affairs, New Delhi, 1972, pp.ll;:s-126. 



:Year 

Tatle • l -
Percentage dj.stx#ibution of women 
workers in VlU'ious occtlpations 
1 1901-61 ) 

Female Cultj.va- Agricul• ~lining, 
working tors women tural planta• 
popula• work.el's in labourers 
'tion tot;i]. 

tion, etc. 

1 

1901 

19:11 

19'-i· 

1931 

1951 

1961 

Sourca s 

t~ote • 

a 3· 4· 5 

31.70 14.44 8.17 1.02 

32.73 .14.73 10.24 1.17 

32.67 16.62 8.15 1.17 

27.63 8.95 11.02 1.16 

23.30 10.59 ?.31 0.78 

27.96 15.551 6.67 0.66 

Census of lndia, 1961, paper No l(p.396). See ~so, 
Srivastava, V., ·Employment oi' Ed:ucated Married \'/omen 
In lud:ta, National ·l1lblish1ng House, New I>ellu, . 

. 1972, p. 16. 

Wor,kers here covar all cat~gorieii of workers, viz., 
employers, employees, independent workers and fami~, 
woJ:kers • Except in .19611 hou.sehold in<lustrJ was 
included in manui'acturing·and mining, etc. Percentage 
of' workers to total femal&.population regardless of age. 
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Tabla • l Conta. 

House• Manuf'ac- Construe- ~rade Trans- Other 
hold turins tion and port1 . ·servi-
ind1.u$t:ey other than commerce storage ces 

household and commu• 
n:l.cation 

6 '1 8 9 10 11 

- 3.95 0.21 1'.87 1.00 1.95 

• 3.54 .. 0.211 1.83 o.oo 1.95 

• 3.01 0.24 1.78 o.oe 1.75 

• 2.41 ,0.21 1.41 o.Otl . 2.43 

• ]..62 Oel7 0.66 o.o7 2.10 

2e20 0.3'1 o.11 o~sa 0·03 • • 
2.06 



lt ·seems that only agricu.Jtur~ has increased employment potGn• 
2 

tialities for the women .w,.,rkers. ~h.e tvork participation ra·te 

of .urban women is signifj.cantly lower than ti'la t of rural 9 and . - , . 

the work participation rate or literate women is always lower 
. . 3 . 

than,that of illiterate wome~. The proportion of workers in 

the low prestigeous.occupations is higher among women than 
4 . 

amo!lg men • . j 

Rural and Urban Occupt:.tional Structure 

t'Jomen eor,stitute nearly a thi:rd of the vJorking 

£orce in lndiao In :1961, o"Ut of a total work.ing~fOrce of 
'. 

188.67 m11lio:n, 59.6 million ox· 31.5. per cent were women. The 

great ma3ority of t-I:omen \1Torkera ( 55.4 million ) lived in 

rura;J. areas and wol.'ked in agricuJ. ture and allied occupa·tione. 

ln UJ>ban population there. ware 26•4~ million wo.rl:ers - · 22.42 

million men and 4.01 mill:i.on ~omen •. Women had~.1ncreasingl.J 
. ' 

been attract6d · tG the jobs of' :industrial and non•1ndustr;tal 

se~tors which we:re formerly considered exclttsively tor men. 

2 •. For J.P.Ambannavar's statement see A.Mitra, The.5tatus of 
Women-L1tel!acy and Employment, lCSSR, Allied .Publishers 
Pvt. Ltd •. i;~ew Delhi, 19'79, pp.5~54e 

a. Nath, K., nw·omen in the working force in India" in 
Economic 1and Political Wcekl;l, Vol, lii 9 No.31, August 3 9 
1968 "' p. 1205. . . 

4. D' Souza, V .e., ~'It"amily Status and F~male work participa• 
tion" itl A. de Souza (ed.), t1omen in Contemporary India 
and Sou1;h Asia,. l·1onohar~ Ne\<r Delhi, lgao,J?p. 126·126. 

. ' 
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The census data of:. 1961 showed that a great ma.Jor.ity of woman. 

workers were engaged in agriculture 11 tradi.tional rural indU$• 

tries and service occupations. ln rural sectors there ware 

93.27 per cent ~omen workers and in urban sectors there ware 

only 6.73 per cent., !i.'he great maJority of mon workers (82~50 

per cent) ware also in rural a:r.eas, but the .P. ropol. .. tion waa . . 5 

highel"' among the. women ( Tabl"e a 2) •. 

Persons 

l-1Gl) 

Women 

D.1str1bution of men and· women -w·orkers 
.in rural and urban sectors in 1961 . 

Total Rural· Urban 
(in million) 

188.67 (100.00) 162.2~ .. (86.00) 26.48 (14.00) 

l25el7 (100.00) ' 106.75 (82.50) 22~42 (17.50) 

59.50 (100.00) . 55.42 (93.27) 4.01 ( 6.73) 

· ' In most cases tb.e women workers in rural areas 

are particularly en~aged in agr1cul:ture and other allied acti. 

vit~es. There.are several reasons !'or thi:» •.(a). most agricul• 



tural operations ar~. simple and ~o nQt require any training 

or skill, ~b) womffjn~' employ~ent in .~ricUJ. ture is seasonal 

in natura: and does not.requi~e working away t~om hQme for a 

long period; (c) in ·agricultural WQl?kS the w~e paid to WOI!len 

worker.s ar~ generallY les~ than the 't!Etges pa~d fo:r men labqu

rers,. (d). women probablY can be. absor}Jed in works tor extra 

hours . much more ·eas~ly, (e) one of' the important reason 1s that 

the rural frun;IJ.y structu~e is often such that !llOther$ have .l.es.s 

rasponsib1:L1ty for_childOaJ:e, (f) it may be· ea,sier to take a 

ch:tld along with them to an agricultural job t)lan to au Qi'fice 

or tactory. The n~ture of agricuJ.ttlral oecupf;lti.on is that ·t~e 

household reapo·nsibilities can be easilY cornbin9d with prouue

tive works. In the rural sector moat women work. as famiJ-1 
6 

labourers •. 

Women work participation rate in rural areas waa 
. . 

much-highe~ than that of urban areas in aJ.l the states durins 

1961 and 1971. Onlf ·exception was Pun3ab where urban part1• 

cipation was higher than that of rural in 1971. !~:his was 

. due to the high incidenc.e of women workers tound in the 

· services ot teaching, caJ.-etalter, cleaner, nursing, pharma• 
.7 . 

cist, etc. in urban Punjab. One e~planation for .the higher 

6. GUlati, L•; "»'emale Work Partioipation" j,n Economic and 
}?olitical Weelgt, Vol•X, No.1 and 2, Janl,lary 11, l97o,p .as. 

7. M1tra, .A.,, .L.?.P~tl'lak and s.~iukherjee 9 ~he stat~1s of: \uom&n• 
~hifts in occupaliional. particieation l9Ql • .,i, Abhinav · 
Ptibl1C~tions1 New De1b1~··1980~ p •. 67,~" · · 
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work participation of women in r~ru1 India could be that wom~n 

find work easily on the iamily tarms or in the household indus

tries in the rural sector. Even when work has to be done out• 

side family they find it in the close neighbourhood. In the 
;. ' . 

urban . sector on the other hand, the scope of women' s cantrar.;.ca 

into the labour force is possibly more restricted, because 

th€Sir participation in.work- is largely outside the home, and 

very o.f"ten away from the hom(3. 

Between rural and urban areas tllera are aJ;w~y s 

differences in occupational patterns, because educat1on has 

more influence on women's employment in Ul"ban areas than in 

rural az·ess. ln t.rban India the occupational stru.cture is 

more diversified and there is a slow emergence of a nQW 

middle class educated working women. ~h~i:r number has 'been 

progressively int~reas:l.ng though the rate .of urban women wor-
- . . a 

kers is signii'ican·tly lower than tnat 'of' r-ural womenlt There 

are also differences in the pattern ot: services betl<!taen rural 

and urbe.n areas. Some major groups in non-household. industry 

command higher rates or women work participation in urban 

areas. The~e are a number of 9ccupat1ons and industries in 

urban area where women are being employed in incl .. easing 

number. The~ are usually"teachers, nurses, social education 

and_ welfare '\&Jorke~·st pediatricians, health service workers, 

s •. Nath, K., "Dr ban ltJomen ~Jork.ers11 in Economic ·weiJkll 1 
V'ol. }LVIII, No. 37, se:9temb~r 11, 1965. 



doctors, white-collar \.Yorkr3:rs. in ma.nt~facturin~ and. other 

service industries like attcountants, book keepers, secreta

ries and other professionals. The pect"tliar .feature is that 

there is high perce!ltage of' educated women in urban· occupa• 

tions as well as illiter·ate urban workers are distributed 

almost equallY amon~ tl'l·e occupational groups such as. house

hold and manu.facturing indt1~tr1es and sanitary services, etc. 

ln urban area the situation is no·t much diffe:r.•ent than that 

of rural area. Employment pattern ot women in both the casea 

is such that women constitute a very .emaJ.l proportion of.'· all 

the '·rorkera. v'Ut of a total employment the majority of th~ 

women workers are ev~eged in low prestige occupations. A 

number of city surveys show that the most urban women workers 

are also uneducated, unskilled ana participating in manual 

occ·upa.tions. Yet there is grao.ual but promising ineraasa in 

modern occupations like teaching; nursi~, modern industries, 
. 9 

o.f'fices, etc. ~1he corl"esponding level in women wo1 .. k part:1• 

cipatior! 1n urbe.n lnQ.ia 11a~i.<as ;f"J:om state to state. There 

was high pa.rtic:ipation o.i' fa.male -workers in urban PunJab in 

1971 and l-Ias the same in ths ca~e of \vest Bengal also. 

t·Jhel'eas in ott.er states such participa:tion was low. This 'W'a$ 

due to the dominance o! women in teaching, building careta• 

lting1 rrtJ.rsing and health se.rv.ice occur)ations both in Punjab 

g. Ga4gil, D.R., Poona 1 A Socio-Economic s~rvel, Gokb&le 
Institute oi' 1)ol1tics and Economics, Pciona, 1945. 
Sen, s .N., The city o£ Calcutta • A Socio•ll;conomic Su.rv&y, 
1964·55 to 1957•58, Ca~cutta, Eook; le.n~,l960, P• 86. 

I 
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and \~est Bengal_• 

In e recent stud~ on-women's employment patt~rn 

based on 1961 censu~ data Mitra, SrimaQY and Pathak have poin• 

ted out to a markedly ~eclining trend in the participation of 

:Inc.U~an women in household an(! non•ho:usehold ind:t1str:J.al aeti Vi• 
- 10 

ties in both rural ·and urban areas.· 

ln ce1·ta1n tr.nditio·nal occupa-tions the urban 

women's work participation was lowe~ than the rv.ral one both 

in 1961 as well as in 1971. _ In l96l, rural occupations shared 

most of the women workers and urban occupation shared oDlJ ct.

small port.ion of the total J-rcmen wo:rk.ers. During 1971 there 

was fair particip!.tion in ~raditional occupations in rural 

s~cto.r, but in tlrban ai'ea most of' t11e occ·upation$ had low and 

medium shares. A frtuey of the growth rate of the; women work 

force bettoreen 1961 and l97l showed that in. a number of modern 

tlrban industries the number ai' woml3n workez·s increased six tQ 

te;,n:. times, as in the mam:tfacture.of' machinery, electrical 
' 

appliances, medical ana scientific ins~ruments and in trade 

and banking. At the same ·time women work force suffered a 

se~ious decline in sectors like hoyt1cu1t11re, .food processing, 

dairy, jute and textiles. Between rural and urban areas, 

bot<Teve~, there were aif'i'ereneea in t.he pattern. f-:iducational 

L.P. 
10. 1'11tra, .Ao, A.Srlm.any and."Pathak, Status oi' \~omen s 

Household and Y'on•household Economic ;\Ctivity, Allied 
Publish~:rs, lCSSR:l Programme of _·women' :i Studies, Netv 
Delhi, 1~79, .P.P• .g. 
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and scientific services and medical and health services occu

pied third and fourth places while these represented twenty• 

£if.th and tenth positions in rural sector. These findings 

perhaps imply that education has more e££act on women's emploY• 

ment in urban areaa than in rural. ~he higher participation 

rates of women in some of the traditional activities, however, 
ll 

are almost unif'orm in both rural and urban areas. 

During the last few decades there was an overall 

decline in tlle proportion oi· 'Womer& 't.ob'orke.t .. ~ ~n the urban sector. 

ln 1951, nearly 11.86 per cent; or ttJ.e total urban women was 

workers. Ey 1961 and 1971 this had come dovrn to 11.10 and 

10.4 per cent raspe~tively. Although the process ot decline 

was very slot1, it represented a clear trend of change in the 

women work participation. 

So far, in the foregoing paragraphs 1 I have dis• 

cussed, in general termsi the trend of women work participa

tion. Howeve:r, this noes not diff'erentiatG t.h.li~ women t~ork 

participation in the unorgenised and organised sectors of 

occupations./ As my stuoy is eoncQrned with the industrial 

't;Iomen "Workers in tea plantation it is necessary here to discuss 

in some details the women t-lol•k participation 1-n the ol .. ganiaed 

. sector. J~t the sametime women l'JOrk participation iil tho unor

ganised sector is dealt ~ith in brief tor a comparative per~

pective. 
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WOMlhN lti TH12i l.H~OltGANISED SEC~OR· 

~he unorganised sector 1s char~Qterized by the 

absence of protective rules and regulations for workers. Aa 

they are generallY unregulated no ~xact information about the 
. . . 12 

terms and condition$ of work is available. Xha workers of 

the unorgan~sed sector are generally low paid and .inseeured 

in employment. They do not have any welfare facilities, but 
. 13 

a1•e bound to work more hours. This sector j,ncludes agri• 

culture as well as v~rioue industries and services. A large 

number of women are employ·ed in unorgan;lsed, small-scale and 
., 

hou$ehold industries .and occupations. 

Xhe 1971 census d$ta showed that there were 31 

million women workers of' w}lom 26 million were in agrie'Ulture9 

2 million in the oreanised sector, ana the re.mainin& 4 million 

in non-agricUltural occupa·~1ons in the unorga.n:i.sed sector~ 
' . 

(This steep;fall in ·the uumber ot' workers from 1961 to 1971· 

had been undoubtedly due to some measure to changes in defi• 

nation of worker in the two censuses) • ~'rom this it is seen· 

that 29 million, i •. e, 94 per cent of the women workers were 

12. For ~atails see Karnik, v-.B., Indian Labotu:·-Problems and 
.Prospects1 t-iinerva Associates (Publications) Pvt Ltd, 
Calcutta, 1974' p. 73. 

13. I.c,.s.s.R, Status of t'Jomen in India, Allied Publishers 
Pvt Lt~., 19?5, P• 68._ 
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engaged in the lU'lorganised sector of 't::Thich SO .l par cent were 

in agriculture and the rest were in non-egricultural.occu.pa• 

tions. These agricultural women workers constituted 8"7_ pGr 

cent of the women work force in rural areas and 17.5 per cent 
' 14 

in ur·ban areas. 

Women in AgricUltural Occupations 

'!:he proportion o~ t~Tomer.t vwrker:s to total w·orkera 

iS higher in the agricultural sector than in the non-agriCUl• 

tural sector.. All the women workers in the agricultural 

sector are either cultivators or agricultural labourers. 

The majority of men workers are also in the agricultural sec

tor, but the proportion is high0r among the wom.en workers. 

It is interesting to note that in most of the devaloped coun• 

tries the picture is reverse where agricUlture· is primarily 
· of 

a male activity and the proportion women workfJrs in the non-
"" 

agricultural sector is· much higher than that <li" men. In 

lrid1a the proportion of women labour £ores in agriculturG 

showed an increase from 67 per cent in 1901 to 74 per cent in 

1911 and 82 par cent in 1961. Emplo~·ment outside agricUlture 

recorded a sttleper fall !rom 2-3 per cen:t in :t90l to 13.7 
. l.5 

pGr cent in 1961. 

14.. Ibid., .~P• 63·65. 

15. Sinha, J.N., op.cit.~ pp. 113-126. 



JUl the women workers 1n ·the agricultural sector 

are eith~r cultivators or agricultural labourers. In l96l, 

55.7 p1$r. cent ot' such .\lrorkers were cl.assified as cultive:tors 

and the remaining 23.86 per cent as agricultural labourel.'Se 

In oth~r ind.usti·ial. categories, namely, m1ning-qua1~ryill€;• 

11 vestock, houeiehold industry, manu.tactur.:tng other than hou:;e

hold industry, constl""UCtion, trade-commerce, transport-storage

co.mmumeation and other services there were 2 per cent, 7 .ss 
par cent, 1.33 per cent, 0.41 per eent, 1.27 per cent, 0•11 

per cent and 7.35 per cent of women workers respectively. 

Within the agricultural sector, women workers constitute a 

higher proportion of total workers among agricultural labou-. u . . . 
rers than among cUltivators. A sharp dac11n0 was visible 

in the number of women cUltivators !rom 18.3 millions in 1951 

to 9.2 million in 1971. This can be attributed to increasing 

pauperisation· leading to the loss of .land~, . end inadequate 

growth of productive emplo~ment opportunities on f'amilr farms 

leading to 'Y:>Jitlldrawal o.f' women from active cultivation. There 

was an incre~se :l.n the number ·of 't'Jomen agricultural labourers 

from 12.6 millions in 1951 to 15.7 millions in 1971. · .. 

16. Nath, K., op.cit., August 3 1 J.96S, P• 120'7 .• 

17 .• I.p.s.s .. R., opecit., ·p •. 6~~ 

17' 
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:In 1961 nearly 20 per cent o:f the wvmen workers 

were in non~agricultural occupations in the unorganised sector. 

Th~s remained constant in the urban sector whereas in the rural 

sector it ·.declined from 16 to .la per eant in 1971. Tbere were 
18 

46 women worke~s which came.down to 21 in 1971. It seems 

that women are better represented in the typical household 

industry _or ,small scale .inqustry-. Very r~cently l\iitr~, Jlath~ 

and t1ukher Jee on the basis of 1961 and 1971 censtt~ data have 

shown tha:t the work part:t.c1pat~on rates among the Indian woman 

is vel~'l lo'tij and even it' they are in employment they a1,.6 reJ.e• 

. gated to very J ... ow ee.rning se,ctors o.f the economy, demanding 

strenuous drudge l'Tork in low $k.ill and low tecktnology $Cetors 
19 

of l~W productivity. 

Among "the n~n-agricultural ocqupat1ons, household 

industry proVides lareest number of employmeni~ to the women 

vork®rs being 39.J. ;par cent, and lowest numbe1• ot workers are 

found to be employed in transpo~t, communication and storage 
20 . 

industr~tes •. ·· Employmen·t o·r wome!l in househol·d indvstries is 

lB.. Mitr$, A., L.P • .Pathak and S..M'-1kberjee, o.Pe.C:it., l9SO,. 
Po 63. 

19~ Ibid.," P• '4g. 

20. ltlatht K .• , :OP .ci:t•, p • 1207 • 
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proportionateJ.1 higher than ttAat oi: men. In 1961, the total 

number or persons at work other than those in cultivation was 

5'1.6 millions of which the~e were 45.4 millions men workers 

and 12.1 millionswomen workers. OUt ot 45e4 millions men 

worker$ 7.4 millions (16 per eent) were in household industry, 

whereas 38 millions were in non-household industry (84 per C$nt). 

The share of women in household industry ~as 4.7 

millions (38 per cent) .. and the remaining 7•.4 millions (62- per " . . 21 . 
cent) b~lon~ed to no.n•household indust~. Xhe rural•urban 

di.sti•ibution of men and women. workers during 1961 in household · 

industry are given beloli ( Table 1 S ) • 

To'tal 

Ru,ral 

U:t;ban 

· Xable i 3 

·l><a.'Y&tnth i.n 
Rural'!"urban distribution otAhousehold 
1ndu-stry,, 1961 (in millions) . ' 

-Persons in the -.household industr,v 
~otal n'Umber Men Women 
of persons 

12.1 7.4 4.7 

·1o.o 6.1 s.g 
2.1 1:·3 o.s 
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~he construction Wol~kars constitute a significant 

portion ot the ::.:.U)\Organised occupational sector. Acco.t"cling to 

the census o:1" 19?1 the number- or 'V1omen trJorke;;;·s in this occupao 

tiotl was 0.2 ·million .as against 2 mlllion men• Women workers 

eonstituteo. 9e2 per cent of' the totaJ. workeJ.~s in trds industry 

and. they ve~e employ .ad to pertornv:certain types of labcmr work~-;~ 
~ . ' . ; ~ 

The :most important oi' the uuol'ganised sector wheE-e wom~n were 

cemployoo in large tltlmber was thG Bidi indu=atx.\:Les l'Jhere women 
2~ 

eonstitutecl a}"::out SO per cent oi' tho total l~bour i'ol"ce. 

Chikan industry also absorbed a good number oi' women t<Jo.rzo,.el·s. 

Besides .there was a good numbe~ ot women worke~s who were self 

e'mploY:ed either a~ producers or ss retailers. 

'I~he oJ:gani.soo sector inclt.J.des all public sector 

establ~ahments ami nonaoagricultt~ral private sector establ.1Sll<=> . . ' . 
,. 

ments enwloying ·ten or more persons• :r111s secto~ how~wGr 

incl:udes a very small propo.rtio'fi ·of: the -women t>Jorkers in the 

country. ·~JomiJn have been moving fi'om agricuJ.ture into indus

tries Z"ind se1•v1ces, and thou.gh they now eons·titute a consr;i• 

cuous portion of lnd1&n 2abour fo~o~ in absolute terms their 

numbsr is very small• Only 6 pel" cent. 'Women wo~·kers in ln~ia . 23. . 

are i'olUld :in the organised secto:c· e~ 

• t:#'' 



ln th~ orgat:lised sectol" of economy, th~ emplo~metlt 

of \fomen incre&ised rapidly after 1950. ~he number o.t' wom~n 

employed ·in i~t1j.s sector 1ucreas~ t:t•om 1.3? millions 1n l9ti2 

to 2.:t.4 mi;J..lions in 19739 i.e, am :int;:t•ease ot 56.2 per cent~ 

an.d this ,inc~Ease was t'a?Jter than thED growth 2ate of' total 
~~ . . . ~ " ,, ;:. ~ ~ 

vom0n~ s emplo;rment iri lud·ia o Th~ wome:d:~ a pl.,oportion :W the 
._ ;: -:. 

total employ~ent remmined practicallY constant at ll per cent 

during 1962--'fS, wherea$ women's employment in the organised 

sector had been steadilY growing. 

Xhe h1gh~r rate oi women work part1cip~tion is 

found in the hott$ehold industries and the industries relat~"'d 

to text1lG$t tobacco, etc., t<lllereas the higher rata of women~t s 

participation can be i'oimd in. the none-household industries 

like w·at~r s'f.apply and sanita~y services, edtu:at1onal and sci• 
. ' . 24: 

ent:11"ic se.rvices, medical and health services. 'Women's empJ.oy-

mant in tbe o.r~an:J.Sed sector w~s 6 per cent in l97l, o-E \1;bich 

2.7 psi' c·~nt wa:G in industry and 3.3 per cent was in sarviaes 
.25 

~nd pxoof'E•Ssions. PJ.though proportion or 11o:m.en workers . .ts lov 

in the total employment ru·t :J.n the organized. sector it has 'been 

regt1lar1y increasin~. lt inc~easad from ll per cent in 1971 
26 

to 12 M'er et:,;nt in ·1977 • 

. 1 ··-

24 •. Hi·tra, A.t op.ci.t., P• 69. 

20. l.c.s.s.kt, op.eit., :P• 63e 

oo. Mi:tra. A, L•P·~Patt&&k ana ~.l-lukh"r;jee, op.cit • .t P• 50. 

0 



collar occupations, nameJ.y, cle~k, ·cypists, ntwsf2Js, phal"m&C;i;;rts, 

stenographers, ti~ho~ a3sistants9 teacher~, cooks and maids as 
. . ~ 

-w~1 as in a tl'Jmbee o:t' tectmieel and JjrofessiomU sectors. 

·· . ·'About 7.36 p~r· eent o:f the women worket's were in sarv:lQes like 

public service, me(1ical and health, education. and 11'1. other 

misee:tlancousn .Pl~o:ressiona. Howevai·, em~loyment oi' women in the 

gove.t>tlm~t'lt ~H~z>vir;t:rs increased by almost 90.50 per cent dt'..ring 
2B 

1951-Gl. 

14a;t>giwl increase in the number of wocien -workers 

in ver:tous s~rv:t.coa and pro:!'essions was lo~ during l96l•7lt 

and t!:le 1ncJ~I9ase of wom.an workers was mostl;~r iu urban oeeupa• 

tions e:xcep·c teach1ug. Howevez.·, decline was noticed in women 

wo:t>lt force in the organised and unorgan:J.sed sectors tiurirlg 

ln pt~.blic sector~ th0 m:unber oi: 1iliomen em,plo~·~es had 

been conti\.l~u.sly increasing since 19601 s.. ~he number of" women 

worke.t")s in administrative, executive and managerial services 

increase.i from 10,000 in 19~0 to lB,oao it1 l:.-066. In tha 

.. 

27. Mitra, A.-., r, .. H .. P.atllak and S.Hu1merjeel!' i~id., P• 77. 

28, . sa.<;iv~stava, V.; . ~mp12,Y.;n!~~t ~£ • .§~uca~~!l; ~1!!-':t:i_pd ~_!en in 
. l!r~1-ti, National l.~blishing House, lqaw DQlb:i, 19'16, p.l4. 
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clerical and ellied jobs thai:v nu.lnber l-lent up :f'rom 371000 in 

1960 to 79,000 in 1968. Their pi•oportion to total workers in 

the same year "W~nt up .fx•om 4.2 to ? .6 pat· cent. The number oi' 

\vo.men wor:ke;r;·s :in tL"anspoxt, stor.aee anti comnrun1cat1on had 

:r~mained ~t~ad:;e ln SlWt'Vices, sports anrl rac~eation, their 

number 'Wt'.lnt up from s,ooo to 13,000 during 1960-68, i.e.' i'rom 
: ' . 

1•1 pe"C cent to 2 •. c~1 •. per cent. :rh.~ number oi: wotl'ien un3killerl 

_, . of.fice workers deor:ease(l i'!·om 25.000 to l6,ooo. 
In the p:rivate Sl9ctor t.h.c$ numl:fi!l• .ih.owaci e steacy 

incrae.se. in clerical; an~ all.iad ~obs, $pol:ts. ana recreat1on 

\vo:rk cU'l.d .. school teachin£• Tll6 decline wa-s ma.l"ked among admi-

n.ietrative, executive and manaserial workez·s from 51000 to 

1,000 .Snd. f)l'ofes;SiOnlllt tGchnieal and :&?ele:ted 'WOl"kOI'S ;t'.l,t()ll 
. 2~ 

pat ions ann induSitries where r:rumbel.' of -wo:nen. 'woJ.~lt.ers hiid been 

gradt1S11Y inc.t"e~sing. Such. occupations, whflr~ x•eservatior.LS 

tor. f~males ·~;tere oi'tet'l Ulainta:lin~, ware t;he Jot~s of t,eacher$1 

· . imrses, conlm"unity hGalth workers, pediatricians,, nutritionists, 

social education and welfar~ \vorkers, bl'UO• and white•collar 

workers i~ manui'actuxing, construction, t1•ade an~i comnHlrc.H~, 

ti•ensport and, servic~ inius'tL"ies, etc. 

lt is dif'f'icult to. g;tve a cor-rect at"-t1stical pr>o

:rue of women :in. serViCe$ and pro:tessions. !-'rom the available 
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data t~·o trends m.·e clearly visible a (l) ·there is a concEmtra

tion of wom~n in tbe teat~h:.iu~ and medicine t:Hld (ll) certain low · ao 
prest:tgiMjobs i~'l ·thm cl~rical ~e:t>vioes al""e suited to -v,romt,;n. 

1tl ludia ~Jo.men .b.ave always been emplo;y€d in facto• 

l'ies, plantations an{;1 ~nines. li't•r.1t:~g the l6tst t®'W d.~cadGS thel"e 

had been a contim:ous (h1Cline in the rmmter ot: wol'king t>Jc.nnen ill 

the ol."ganiaed industr~.es ( 1:able 3 tl). The total employment oi' 

men ~nd womeli:1 in vario·us indus·tl•ies i.lu.:•irs..g l96l was ~,97000 

which grafll)Slly increased ukto 41,(~0,000 i~ l9'i'O. Bt:~t the 

avel;-age ertlploynl~-:mt of VJomen g~arlually ooox·~ased ~uri~..g thi6 

period. In le6l there were 3,72,334 ~omen Norkers and in 1~70 
. 81 

theu number uecxease(i to 3,69,198. · 
0 

the pe1•cemtage o!' llmmen to the total tvorke.rs h~s been !"ecorded 

during the last sevet:al decades ( ~able t .t.iJ) • · A marked decl:ine 

in textile, coi;ton and Jtl.te indt.~stries has been ~ttx·ibuted to 

technological changes .in the manutacturing ;p&."ocesses in which 

women ar~ eonsidereti unsuitable. Bowever, a decline in tha 

·dailY avei"age employment oi' ·t<3omen :l.n ·mil:.urufacturin~ iradu.sti·J.es 

as \~·ell ~is i~t some oth~l' ir.irlUBtl"ies t<Jhich can be sei'ely Cf!llG>d 

30. l.c .s.rJ.,R~ 1 ibid., p.'76. 

21. _!ndiar:_L~bour. ~!-~st,!2!9 1972, P• 27. 
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u:rbt!r! in natt1re confirms tht.-tt i!A subst~nt1al d~c11ne 1s t~.dting 

place in tbe ti:i.~t:an sector. 2.'he decline in tba factory ~loy ... _ 

mant is accompanied by an 1ncr~as& in thQ aet·v1ce s,roup such 
' ' ' . ,• 

as .public sE~l:'Viee, medical and etlucaticn and thG lE1:rge chunk 
32 

of miscellaneot~s categories. 

l'be follo-wing table gives us informat~.on about the 

numbe:I? of women employed in factories and their :f)'~reanta~e to 

_the total rrumbel, of _emplo~·e~s for the 1•·ears 1929 ... 1934 1939 
~~ , . ' 

lM69 1951• 1955 and ft•on~ 1960 to 1970. 

Average d!lilY · em:s}loymerit oi' rrucmen 
in .t·a~to:ries 

1934 ~0.~.<0 14.85 
1939 243.62 13.90 
1946 272.00 11.75 
19£:>1 ~0~0 11.43 " 1955 295.1 10.96 
;i.960 267-3 . . . 10.90 
1961 372.3· 10.64 
1962 394-.l 10.80 
1963 400.4 10.31 
1964 400~1 10.16 
1965 "'"'94 !;; ~·- .• i;;# 9.57 
1966 :364.7 8.96 
1967 394.0 e.so 
lS68 246.0 9.00 
1969 382.0 9.00 
1970 aoo.o ~.oo 

-
lt iS seen from the above table 

32. ~rivastavas-~~, v., op.cit., PP• 14,~:16. 
~43. l.bid. 1 P• 16. 

Ka.ruik, v ~Js~, .op.cit., PP• 70c-7~. 

that 
' 

thOU£11 the 
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WJmber of women amployees increased, the percentage went down 

t1~om 1~ .• ~}5 per cent j,n l•£134 to 9,.00 per cent i.n 19'?0.. It is 

. aliiio . interesting that tho rr~mber which werrt;. ·UP to r.t_.o& lakhs 

in 1S64 came down to 3.69 lakhs 1n 197~ · 

Though ;total em.P19yruent in fa~tories has 'b~er& 

increasing . steadily, wom~n• s empl~yment in tlle o:rg(;an~sea sec

tor. of ind'l.u~t~y has been dscreas1fli s:i.nce l!.J6l ( Tables .a s_, 
e, 7 ) • \•!hUe the number of.' total .employees ha.s incr.ea:;ed_, 

the number ot wom.s;n employees ha$ ue~lined. &llplo~men:t o.f 

women in major i·a.ctor~· lntiU:J"lJJ:ies in l~'6l -was 4,20,080 an('l in 

1970 it came do~n to 2122,893~ The n~mbQr of we~en wor~e&s 

in 1961 in 1ndus·tl~i€s _allied to ag:a;·ic't'J.turta uas 49,480 ana 1~1 

i'ood industries it. was 1,007260, in tol'Jocco iitU'l1StJ.'~es it ~as 

S49166, in te~:t11ea it -w-as· 67,979 and in miseGJlltmeot~.s ino.usa 

tri~as it was '7'7,692 •. In tho yee:r 1910 these trumbers came 

(:lOt$n to .. 13,483 in indust1·1es alli~ to ag.r·1culture 5 1,15,845 

in food ind1.;lstriest·'?4,."i6fJ in tobacco imi'astx•ies ontl lO,B55 

in ·ro.isca11an.eot1S industl.,ies. Only in CS5Je of in(i'l..:stri~s 

related to chemical ~nd chemical p.coduct.s the number ef 
' . 

· womG:n 1ncreased from l4,&U1 tc 20,6B9 arld in oon .. met~allic 

mineral industries their smplo~rment 1nc.z·easoo l'l·om 22 .. 0?6 to 
-~ ' . 

26,212 ( Table a 5 ) • ln mines their raumbtar cl6Clined i'4?oln 

1099000 to 76,000 ~urine 1961 and ~971; whereas the total 
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\>/omen employed in major tactor1 
'lnrlustries 

1961 1970 

Process allied 49,480 43,4E!; 
to agriculture 

J.i·ood ' -i,00,260 l,lS9S41;) 
(Except Beverage) 

~obaeco 84$166 64 74)9 ' ' 

Te::ttil~S 6? .. /i1?9 ul,CI39 

Ch~micals and 14,648 20,15£!.9 
Chemical Products 

Non•metall1c ltinoraJ. 22,976 26!213 
Products (except 
pQt~oletim and Coal 
Products) 

Miscellaneous 7?,692 J .. 0,855 
Inch.istries 

-4,20,000 2!,32,893 

-
-

employm~Snt increased from 5491000 to 63o,ooo. The nt.tmber 

or women workers in mines declined from ~1.1-par cent·to 

11.9 per cant, in coal m:lne this d~elir.e was more, i.e., 

from 55,000 to 2,ooo. 'l·he ban on emi)lovment _ o:t' women in 

una~:rgx·ound minillg i'rom 1951 must bave been partly responsi• 
' - ' ' ~ 

bie for th0 dGcline ot lJomen 'Y.vork par1;2.ci:pation in mines. 



li"rom l9S2•l969 . there was a Q.e(lline ot wozsn. ·111· the mine$ 
. 36 ' 

C Tal~le a 6 and 1 ) • 

. Decline o_i• woman workers-~---- ss 
in percentage 

Mines ·xear 
. ' 

19~-~ 1962 

. Coal minas 14 .• 8- s.9 
Iron-ore mines 35.6· 26.7 

~a.~a mines 21.1- 8.4 

Hanganese mines 42.4 29.9 

~...,..........-_..~.............,. .. MUir r LWA 

Table • 7 

FJIDploy:men·t of' women in mines 
· ( 1n thousands ) 

1961 106·.3 
·..:· 

1966 100 .. 3 

1967 90.9 

'l96S 64.3 

1969 78.0 

36• lnd:l.an Laqour Statist:.tesi 1971 • ........... ~.~~ · .. · 



Besides .mines, woman~ s employment .. d.ael;tnes consi

a~rably in tex.t:t.le a.nd jute 1ndustrie1.h The proceas oi· heavy 

mechanisation which have taken placti 1n such industries have 

dep:r~ved the wotten workel"'S fl"om em.£:1J.oymen·t. ~he 'i'roman workers 

have been aliet'lated due to lack of skill in handl:ing modern 
37 

machines. Industries t·;rith cap1t13l intensive te.chnology 

displa.ce women rather than men. process of' displacement is 

justified on the ground tha.t 8$ women a~e illitftra.te they are 

tm:willing to learn new pr·ocesses ~nd skills. l.n the labot:r 

intensive indu~rtries like plantations thti.re hs1s been no dis• 
as. 

·placement of women. 

Women Norlters in Plantation 

ln most Asian plantations with :;, tam111 employment 

policy, women ·and chil.clren work t'ogether w1.th -the men worke1·s~ 

ln CGylon artd Vietnam women account !or OV(ir ··50 per cent of thG 

labour force in plantations. ln Malay ana. I.ndiQ tb& share is 

over 40 per c~nt and in Pakistan anu Philippines it is around 
39 

35 per cent. 

'!he special .featur~ o!' lndian plantation industry 

is that it not onl:f \lmPloya tb.~ men memlJers but, also women and 

37. Karnikt V.E., opocit., p.7l. 
38. l.c.s.s.a., op.eit., P• 74. 
39. Eoserup1 .E., ·woman• s Hol<~. in· Bcox:;9m1c De,v~lopmentj 

Georg$ Allen& Unw1n, London, 19~0, P• 76e 



children .above the age ot 1S years ot· the t·amllies1 and lio.men 

have f.ln important :&:4?10 to plaj· • 'l'he ':tit&fton i'or this are i 

(a.} tho. plantation work is ·only a ii;peeial kind oi' · e.gric~. 

'tu:t>al \mrk and is tht?:re.fere, familiar to lndian wow.ent the 

vast m&Jor~ty of Whom l~ve in ~r.al areas, -(b) tacilitiea 

·have bQsn given to mtilt:r <tior~e:ats to ~attl.a GHl1J o1• in thu vidi• 

, nity of the .t:Jlantations and to t~ke tkv~a w111es and 1'.am1lies 

· lrrith them and· (e) t~nde:t· th$ ,old sj·st$mt labour contr·~ct 'WaS 

based on th~ principle· of util1si~ evora ·able bodied pG?rsons 

o'i: the fa-milY of labour and f~:Lng ·the liage r-~te$ accol"0.1®YI 

many l<Iomen had to seek emplo~man't 1n ol?der to balance ·t,he 

ta1llU1 budget; although tllQ contract svstem has been abc>lished, 

the J\-Tage system ·and the nse4 for supplementary earn1Dgs still 
40 . 

remain. 

Plantatipn is th0 onJ.y non-household imiuetr~· in; 
the organi$ed secto~ where women's employment has not declined. 

ln tea. plentat1on the numb,.r tJ:£ woJ~en -workm:s 1ner$aSed. irom 

200,QOO to ~10,000 between .1954 ancl. 196B, i.l$. t an inerease 

i'rom 46•1 ~61~ cent tQ 49.2 p~:e cant. .A mal:'&1nal inc:t:aase in 
c...M 

tha numbs~ of women workers was al$0 r.~tieed 1n coffee rubber 41 . ~ 

plantati.ons• 

~~---------------~----.a--~---------------------------
~~a. -Ito, (lntf;1rnational ·L~bour ·o.r,af4zation), ,!,.rpusti£1a1, 

k,~bou:t..!E! .• lndi.~t Series .A, lt~dustl'ial rerlationJ; l~o.~l, 
· Geneva, lg3s, pp . .- 35-36. · 

41. l.c~s.$.n•, op.cit., P•72• 
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In 1961, the wom~n wo~ker$ constitute,d 44 p~~ 

cG.tnt of th~ total labour torce. in t<3a plantation.. !rhey 

constituted 4S.3 · [;$!' cE:nt oi' th6 tot~l latour torcs in 

nut in 19'70 the~e f:i.gm:es ehc.ngea to 47 pG.r c~ent tor tea, 

44 per cant i~or coftee and 35 par c~nt t·or ru'oba~ plantations •. 

F·rom this. it is Olear!¥ seen. that _c1u.rj .. ng th1~ period from lS6l 

i;o 19'70 the uuniber oi women workel"$ in tea and rubbel" PlSn• 

ta:t;Lons it'J(J;rfrased but. in cof.t·ee plantations their number 

pe.- cent rise in the number .ot' 'Homen ~JoJ:li~ers. f'rom 1960 to 
. 42 
1970.. l'c is also se<:>n that tht3 t:\lomen 1ii'Ol"l< participation 

is genel .. ally high in ~ll types of plant,ll.tions, t.h.G highest 

be:i.ng in the tea plantation. 'Xnese fig'flre.s ar~ also h1ghe~ 

th~n ~·hG percentage o! woman employ~ f/.n any othGr industry 

o:t'" mines ( 2-~able · 4 and 6 ·). ln comparison ·to other indtts• 

'trial sectors tea j~ndustry EJxperienca:a ~egular inc.rease of 

women labourers s.:tnce its establishmEHlt. several .factors 

....... - - ..... 
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mainly :h .. om among the Adivasis of neighbot11"ing states. As 

the ·tea industry is agro-based the Mi vasi women ao r2ot 

find mt1Ch dif.fiCtll'ty to adjust themselves 1n the new working 

. environment. On th9 other hand, as tea industry requires 

limited mechanisation there is a constant rise in the number 

of _women workers. '£he 1im.1ted mec~anit.~ation l.n tea industry 
:. -

always suits to tl!e !)hysical. stren&th oi: \'Iomen laboure:t·s. 

Plantation industry genera~lY prefer t? recruit !amilf mem

bers of the workers so that 1t helps to develop the occupa• 

t:lon 5\S a t'amiU7 'l;.r.i..~t. 'l:h1s has resulted into the regula:£' 

recruitment ot th& 'Women workers in this industr3. ~be 

other important rea-eon, however, is the traditionallY accep

ted lower wage rate fo~ women workex·s in ·the tea 1ndustl;"y • 

In 1S611 the plantation work was a major woman 

employing oecu.pation in ~ssam, 1'iest Ben~al and Tamil Naiu. 

In Assam, more than 95 pel" cent ot the woman workers ill the 

organised sector \7ere plantatj.on labourers. West B£~ngal 

lU"'oVided the lnrgcl\lst chunk of non-agricultural 'W-ot!len. wo1•kers 

be;tn_ g 19 per eent. _ Almost 60 per cent of these women ~zerQ 
. 4S 

labourGrs in tea plantations. ln Assam their number rose 

to 70 _p~ cent in 19?1 achieving ~he statug of topmost women 

employing ncnaagrieul tura1 occupation of whom most tvere 

labourers almo~t onti:r:el.l in tea industry. ln Xamil Uadu 

Nitra1 A., L.J):.Pathak and ~.I·iukb.Qrjee~ op.c:tt., l9o0 
P• lOo. . 
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and West Bengal women work participation rate in non•agricUl• 

tu;fal occupations had also increased~ 

Est1m$ted number of labourers employed 
J:!!. tea plantation in Inclia in 1973 and . / 
197'? -

Average daily number of laboure~s employed 

1973 1977 
Ar~as l4en Women li.fen Wome~ 

ro•• -
tv est Bengal 85,032 92,901 87,289 96,255 

North india 275,314 277;354 2//7 358 t . 278,631 

South India 55,4E:)J~ 8lt~24 ss,oso S0,475 

All India 341;775 369·2'18 . t . 245 ·438 
. ' . 

359,006 

F'J:om the above table ( Table a s· ) it is revealed 

that al t11ougb there was a slight decline in tb.e number of 

the plant.;rGion women workers from 359,278 in 1973 to 359 1006 

1n 197? at the all lndia levei, in case of \~est Benc;al their 

nt.unber had increased, i.e e' 92;901 in 1973 to 96~55 in 1977. 

A similar tr$nd was also noticed in North India.. But in 

44• Tea Statistics, Tea. Board of India, 1976 .. , pp., ·lOO~·;t03; 
1978•'79, PP• ll~!fll5. 
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South India number of women ~orkers in tea plantations dec

lined during the same period. On the other hand, in all 

· these regions as well as at the all India J.evel numbe~ of 

men workers in tea plantations increased stea.dUy. 1:ha 

increase in the number of plantation women ~rorkers &.s w.ell 

as men workers in West Bengal had been due to some reasons. 

'This· was due to aD extensive labour movement among ·the tea 

garden workers in West Bengal in 1969 leading to a total 

strike for sixteen days and the major demand was ~or increa• 

sing labour force in.tea gardens. ~he trade unions .demanded 

that a· land-labour ratio of 1.5 workers per acre of land 

shoUld be maintained. However the compromise wa$ maae on 
45 

1.1. The,result o! which was the new recruitment followed 

by ·slight increase in both the m~n a~ .\-Jomen labour t'orce in 

West Bengal since 1973 onwards~ 

· Fro~ the above discus$lon it is revealed that the 

great majority of women workex·s in India are engag0d either· 

in agriculture and traditional rural industries ~r in service 

occupations. Though the majority of workers in the agricul• 

tural sector in rur~l areas are men but the proportion of 

women workers is also very high. One of the plausible expla• 
·' 

nation for such lligh rate of women work participation in rural 

area coUld be that the rural women find themselves easilY ad

justed on the family farms or in the household industries 1n 

45. Ehot-Jmik, 6., Class i'ormation in the Plantation System~.~ 
Peoples f1.1blish.ing Hcnlse, '£ilew Delhi, 1981, p.S./ 



rural sector. On the other handv in ths urban sector the 

.$cope tor women workers is much more restricted as in most 

cases the working places are situated long away !rom their 

bom.e~. 

In diversified urban occupations there ia a slow 

emergence of a new middle elass educatGd women. ~heir num• 

ber is graduallY increasing though the work participation 

rate ot urban women is significantly lower than the rural 

women.: · In urban area educated t-romen are employed in large 

number in oeet'tpations like tGaching., marsing t social v.rel• 

tare a.nd education, medical. practice, accountancy, book

keeping, seeretarieEft etc. · ·llliterate urban women are 

equally distributed in occupations like household and manu~ 

facturing 1nduatr1es and sanitary services, etc. In urban· 

PuQJab the women work participation is high in comparison 

to other states. lt is also seen that there 1s a declining 

tendency ot participation of l'.romen in household and non• 

household industrial activities and so also in horticulture, 

fQOd processing industry, dairy, ejute and textiles. During' 

the last few-1 decades there has been a aeclining tendency of 

women employment in the urban sector. 

Xhe proportion of women workers 1n tha agrieul• 

tural occupation~ of the unorgan1sed sector is always higher 

than the non-agricultural occupations. Xhe women's employment 



in non•agr;l.cultural sector recorded a steep tall in between 

1$01 and 1971. ln agricultural sector a sharp decline oi.' 

women cult,i.vators was visible in between 1951 and 1971 which 

came down !rom 18.3 million to 9.2 million. This. may be due 

to loss of land, inadequate growth o£ productive employment 

opportunities in family farms. In non-agricultural occupa•· 

tions urban women workers remained constant where as the rural 

ttJorkers work•participation slightly declined. \'Jomen always 

better-represented in typical household or small scale indus

try. ln India the general work participation,rate of women 
was 

tiork.ers low. 
I\ 

. Women cons·truction workers constitute a signifi• 

cant· portion of the labour force and they.ar$ employed in 

large . r.rumber in J3idi inoustr:Les in tho unorganis~d .sector. 

women constitute nearlf 50 per cent ot the labour force in 

Bidi industries •. ln the unorganisad sector there· is 8l$o a 

good number of women employed as producers or :r:etailers. , .. 

In the organis~d sector in general, women work 

participation is appreciablY lower ·than that in the .-;:IJnorga• 

nised sector. The employment of women in this sector increa

sed rapidly after 1950 at a rats faster than the growth rate · 

of total women Wf?l,k f'orce though <tn proportion to men their 

employment declined during this period ( ~able a 4 ). 
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w.omen '\>Iorkers. are mostly employed in tea, ~offee,. 
rubber and ·coconut. plantatio~s, t()bac.co cur:i.ng and mat~h 

industry, coir making, carpet weaving and :f'ood processing 

industry. They ~;re also empl.oyed in ce~tain occupations lika 

sanitary servi~est Gducational and scientii'1c services, madi• 

cal and health serv:lcest etc. ~~here l;las been a marginal in~ 
\.: 

cr~ase of women workers:- in oceupe:tions like clerks~ typists• 

nurses, pharmacists, stenographers~ teachers~. shop assistants, 

. cooks and .maids; etc. lri services,_ sports and recreation 

th~ir number is also increasing. At the sametime the number 

of w·omen \1~skilled oi'f'ice workel:'s is decreasing. 

~here has been a marked and. conttiJ:uous . decline in 

the number of working women in organised industry though t~tal 

employment in factories , ha.s been increasin~.~·. There is a 

marked. decline in the number. of women worke~s in coal mine. 

The ban on employm~nt of women in underground mining 1s 

pa:rtly responsible for th:l$-·jL Besides mine., there is de~line 

of women's employment in ma3or textile and jute industries 

which is due to he~vy mec_hanisation of such :lndustries., 

These capital int~nsiva industries displace woman rather than 

men _w){ereas in labo11r intensive indv.stries like plantations 

.there has been no displacement oi' women workers.. The whoJ .. <a 

i'amilf of the :workers get their livelihood from this industr¥ "·' 

ln tea plantation there is a marked increase in the number 

of women workers and a marginal increase in co£iee and rubber 
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plantations • Tea ind-ustrJ> Z>equ:lres limi.ted mechanisation 

and there is a const.ant rise o:f '\<~·omen•· s employment in tea 

industries. SpeciallY tea plantation of .Assam and t-Yest 
i 

Bengal and coft·ee ·plarrtation ol: ~amll lladu. area a ma~or 

\tlomen Gmploying indu:itJ:i in the organised sectpr. ltl 

betwe~n the period lS73 and 1977 tho number c! women worke• 

rs in tea plantations ot: Y.J:est Bengal increased !rom 92,901 

to 96,255. The trend was saUle in North India,. but in South 

India it was .daclinig. The growing m1mber ot vlomen workers 

in tea plantation in We~t Ben{;al draw our attention in the 

study o! wo~en industrial workers in tea plantation. 

In suming up the whole discussion·it seems that 

barring a small. number of iiJ~hi iH~-co11aa.• jobs hel.d oJ.most 

exclu.$1 vel~. by mJ.ddle-class wc.rking women tbe vast ma.jor:Lty 

of/Wol'king wor.1en are employed in J.abour intensive ;jobs whe• 

ther they are 1n factories and plantation or iu.agriculture. 

The demand !'or \'loman worker~'. remains constant or incre~ses · 

depending upon the state of development o.f tht;se sectol·s. 

J:?u.t -.it some degree of raechanisation ;,sets in any industry 

it is the 1·mmen who·.becoma the first victims o.f unemployrJent;

probabl~ because they axe employ~d as unski~led 1aboureru. 


